THE HINDU SAMAJ MANDIR
247-W.Ramapo Ave, Mahwah, NJ 07430
A Non Profit Organization
Ya Devi sarav bhuteshu, shakti roopain sanstitha—Namas tat saie , namas tat saie , namas tat saie , namo namha
Ya Devi sarav bhuteshu, Matri roopain sanstitha—Namas tat saie , namas tat saie , namas tat saie , namo namha
Ya Devi sarav bhuteshu, Daya roopain sanstitha—Namas tat saie , namas tat saie , namas tat saie , namo namha

Dearest Friends
It has been a long journey from the rented halls of a school in Ridgwood to where we are now. With the
Grace of Almighty we are here to stay permanently. God always sends true messengers with the drive
,dedication and 24/7 determination and all the support of the communities near and far to complete his
tasks. As we approach the Holy Pran Pratishtha Divas, to invoke the Deities that have graced us with their
holy presence from the Holy city of Jaipur, India. We realize that a dream has been made possible. I would
like to extend my utmost appreciation to the 150 plus families for their generosity who made it possible to
procure and bring these Deities from India.
Now we need clothes to decorate these Deities before invoking the Pran Pratishtha to be held some time in
October 2008. There are 20 Deities and the average cost is $ 400 dollars per Moortie with Shinghar. I urge
all of you to send donations so we can buy a few sets at one time for use during big Festivals. You can
sponsor cloths for any of your favorite God.
This Divine project started many years back, like all projects is one with a financial cost, but one that is
truly worth while for generations to come. The legacy of our Hindu culture will certainly live thru the Pillars
of this Mandir and legacies formed by our next generations.
We must ensure at all cost not to leave a financial burden to that very generation that we are asking to
preserve the Hindu values, culture and Heritage. To this end we urge all of you, your family and friends to
contribute a minimum of $ 1008 dollars thru one time donation or 4(four) monthly contributions to very
rapidly pay back the outstanding loan of $ 4.6 million dollars, not to mention the fixed monthly operating
expenses, and costs for weekly religious, cultural and educational programs. Bergen County of NJ and its
close NY and Connecticut counties boasts some of the most affluent Indian population in USA. With over
4000 families, we feel this $ 4.6 M dollars loan can surely be repaid before April 2009. This is a personal
challenge from every volunteer, young and old, poor and rich, sick and healthy to all the devotees of our
near and extended family of friends.

As you are aware that we celebrated the Sthapna of 18 inches Shri Balaji Maharaj in July 2008 in our
existing Mandir. In the upcoming weeks and months we will celebrate the birth of our God Shri Krishan
rd
ji ( Janam Ashtami on 23 of August), and in October we will ask Maa Bhagwati’s blessings with a
Mata ki Chowkey or even a Jaagran if we get the Certificate of Occupancy. We will also celebrate the
most auspicious once in a life time “PRAN PRATISHTHA” of all your Marble Deities recently received
from the holy city of Jaipur, India. Subsequently with your help and support we will be celebrating all
our religious and Cultural events for years to come.
Thank you for your continued support.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Here is my pledge to make Hindu Mandir debt free.
One time donation (Check one)

$1008

$5001

other >$5001

1. CASH
2. CREDIT CARD
upto four monthly contributions: please charge my credit card each month for the following amount
Amount $_____________

from____________(mm/yy)

To____________ (mm/yy)

Credit card type _______________________

3 or 4 digit code_____________
3. AUTOMATIC CHECKING WITHDRAWL
Automatic monthly withdrawl from my checking account.
Checking a/ct # _______________________ Bank router_________________________
Amount $_______________

from__________________(mm/yy)

Name__________________________________

To________________(mm/yy)

Name _________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
Phone________________________

Email_________________________ Signature ___________________________

